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No signs of the burglars were seen
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leiasfopil mmj VERMONT CHEESE, full cream, from
; the original Gleason Factory. Lovers

of Cheese that, while but two months
! old, still has the real "tang" to it,
! can be suited to a T. 20c a pound.

BERKSHIRE SAUSAGES, first of the
j season, ready Saturday, Sept. 30th.
j 2D cts. a box.
I
FLEISCHMANN'S ZWEIBACK.unlikejlliqjl i

Autumn Suits

i.

Coats and Skirts
Never were women's tailor-ma- de gar-

ments so captivating as this Autumn. We
have a gorgeous display of the most charm-

ing SUITS, stunning COATS and gracefully-hangin-
g

SKIRTS, triumphs of tailors' art

and skill, all at very attractive prices ;

SUITS $14.50 to $65.00 each.
COATS 12.50 to 100.00 each. .

SKIRTS $5.00 to $2 2.50 each.

Our Cloak people have worked hard to

make this a showing that would stand out

conspicuously , as a demonstration of this

store's shopping advantages in point of

thoroughly reliable garments, snappy up-to-d-
ate

styles, at fair prices.
' Visitors always welcome. , Come

ancT look over the new garments. You

need not buy.

Engraving Department
Three New Ideas

We are now showing the newest ideas
in fine copper plate engraving for

AUTUMN WEDDING --

Announcements, At Homes, Birth Announce-

ments,

;

etc. Our work is done by the very
best engravers in the. United States, our pri-

ces are the most reasonable; comparison
1 J

until North Haven was reached, and
' then the chauffeur beheld two lusty ho--
boeg treading their weary way appar-- s

entiy cityward. Immediately this lat-
ter day Sherlock Holmes saw that they

, answered the description of the much-wante- d

ones, and, putting spurs, or
rather pushing the speed rod, he hur-- !
ried as fast as he could go to the Grand

! avenue police station.
On his arrival there he told Captain

Brewer the story and then, accompa-
nied by Policemen Stevens, McDermott
and Egan, who were detailed by the
captain, he turned his machine and
rushed back to North Haven.

As the car approached the brick town
the tie counters were seen approachius
and when held up by the officers offered
no resistance. In fact, tha invitation
to get aboard was accepted with alac
rity, and while en route one hobo whis
pered to the other, "Gee, but this Is
great."

When the station house was reached
the prisoners were put through various
degrees and it was then discovered that
they were not the men wanted, but just
what they seemed to be, "simon pure
hoboes." One of them acknowledged,
however, that, owing to his striking re-

semblance to one of the burglars, he
had been held up on suspicion when
passing through Hartford. When it
was. found that the men were not the
ones wanted they were told that they
could go. Then one of them, bowing to
the owner of the automobile, said: "In
me own name and in the name of me
dear friend, we tank youse for youse
kindness. We had expected to walk
here, but seein' dat they sent de ma-
chine fur us-th- pleasure is ours." Then
turning to the captain, he said: "Kind
sir, youse also we tank and youse can
do notin' more fur us, unless youse can
put us woise on a tourkey dinner." See-

ing a wild light in the captain's eyes,
they then thought it wise to move, and
both bowed themselves out of the door-I- t

is said that the owner of the auto-
mobile was so nonplussed that he re-

fused to give the police his name and
quickly departed.

HADLEY AT BATTELL.

President Is Preacher at Opening Ser-

vice.
President Hadley was the preacher at

the opening Sunday service in Battell
chapel yesterday morning. President
Hadley spoke, in part, as follows:

"A selfish purpose like ambition may
protect a man from the temptations of
idle pleasure Just as effectively as an
unselfish purpose like devotion to pub-
lic service; but it may at the same time
result in a man's so misusing his life j

that, from the standpoint of God and
his fellow men, it is worse than wasted, j

How can we guard against this? j

"If a man's purposes and ideals are
such that he is seeking to attain them
for himself at the expense of his fellow
men they are pagan ideals and the man
is likely to grow bad as he grows older.
If his ideals are such that each step
toward their realization means the ad-

vancement of those about him his pur-
poses are Christian.

"What is the pagan ideal of sport?
To win, whether you play fair or not.
What is the Christian ideal? To play
the game fairly for all it is worth and
win if you can. If we hold the former
ideal every game we play is a training
for fraudulent business, bad politics
and an unchristian civilization. If we
play with the latter purpose in view
every game is a training for the public
service in church and state for which
Yale college was founded."

"ROSH HASHANA."

Celebrated Yesterday By The Jewish
Community.

The Jewish people of this city yes-

terday celebrated "Rosh Hashana" or
the new year festival- - The morning
was spent in the various synagogues
where prayers were offered. The after-
noon was spent, each to his own liking.
For the orthodox Jews the feast contin-
ues until at sunset. The same
ceremonies are repeated y that
were gone through yesterday.

On October 8 the fast of Tom KIppur
or the Day of Atonement will be ob-

served.

POLISH GIRL IS LOST.

General Police Alarm Sent Out for
Young Woman Who Wandered Away
from Home.
A general police alarm was sent out

for Mary Karack, thirty-fiv- e years old,
a Polish woman, who has been in this
country about two weeks, and who
wandered away from her home at 91

Putnam street yesterday morning, and
of whom nothing has been heard since.

The woman is described as being
dressed in a white shirtwaist, a blue
ekirt and a white hat. Nothing has yet
been seen of her.

NOT AT DR. NADLER'S.
The fire reported to be at the home

of Dr. Alfred G. Nadler Friday night
occurred at the home of Dr. M. S. Man-del- l,

of Humphrey street. 'The dam-
age was trifling.

WAS CAUSING TROUBLE.
' Martin Daly was arrested yesterday

afternoon iby Officer Rowley. He was
creating a disturbance by his actions
and was charged with a general
breach of the peace.

HAD TO CLDB LABORERS.

(Continued from First Page )

not amenable to this reasoning. Not-

withstanding the efforts of the consul
and of the Panama and American of-

ficials and despite the information giv-
en them by several of their country-
men that health and other conditions
on the isthmus were satisfactory, and
that the terms of their empoyment
would enable them to save money, they
persistently refused to leave the ship,
baring their breasts and invoking death
in preference to going ashore.

The captain of the Versailles, who
all through the trouble displayed an
extraordinary amount of patience, told
the men that he was ready to take
back to Martinique all those who were
ableto pay their passage, but the men
argued that the French government
would be willing to reimburse the
steamship company, and that they
themselves were penniless.

Before noon at the instance of M.
Raven, the agent of the company, and
of the French consul a squad of twelve
Panama police went on boar the ves-
sel, and told the men that force would

Bradley Street.
twea Orange and State street 3
sists of a well built, two fami-
ly tramp house of thirteen rooms,
renting: for ?360 per year. At
light expense It could be arrang-ed for three families and bringa. rental of 1450. The loeatioiIs quite central; It Is a rood rent-
ing seotion and a desirable In-vestment

PRICE f3800.

Gardner Morss Son.,
. Real Estate and
. Fire . Insurance.

S61 CHAP EX, STiJEEIau

WoodbridgeFarm for Sale
Larfte two story frame house rnn-nl- ng

water. KOOd Jlara, lets of fmilt,best locatloB la the town.. Price verylow.
GHO. A. I8R1STX.

013 Mailt? .SalMia.

Office To Let.
Fire proof building; all up to dote

Improvements.

Inquire Janitor, Washington Eidg.
39 Cnurch Street.

A Bargain.
Are you looking-- for n farm! If so, Inave one In Bethany, fronting- - ou Main

street, 1ft miles from New Haven, 100acres in home lot) plenty .i fruit COO
peach tres, three yenra old, worth look-ing- at;

fine eight-roo- m house with wa-
ter, good barn and outbuildings 60 acresmore land If wanted

WELLINGTON" 17RE,- 82 Church St, Benedict Bids.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

FOR SALE.
house and barn. 181 Orchard BtreeLnear George. Also several building ioti

J. C PUNDERFORD ;

118 Church Street, t

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice in order to close ud an

Realty
th! 1folIowmg Pieces of

A one family house in the Fourth wardA two family house in the Fourth ward'A one family house in the F.iarht ward'
A one family house in the Ninth ward!
A two family house in the Ninth ward,near the Winchester Reoeatinsr ArmsCo. factories, both of which can'be mir-chas- ed

on easy terms.
Aw"eeSt Ha'v,e5n.h0USe the BQrouh' f

Money to loan In Bonis to suit.

L. G. HOADLE-Y- .

Room 814. Wo. S Church Street.
WASHINGTON BniLDTNCi.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

WHY NOT
Call on me If you wish an

OFFICE
with all convenience The best
light and air. No vocal or In-
strumental musio to disturb your
thoughts. :

BENJ.IC ENGLISH,
639 Cbapek Street.

Brick House

644 State St.

Painless Dentistry Guaranteed

DR. R. E. BEARDSLEY

Specialist In Dental Prosthesis.
Artificial Teeth without a plato and

fine gold fillings.
1024 Chapel Street.

Next to Hyperion Theater.

MCMf uiuru nritTii
lkivi--3 DADinDC

110 Orange St., Cor. Chapel

NO PAIN

Cam mtmt a ir4 for each uuhUm,rents a wnrd for fail week, oevex

WASTED.T
.V . or Se"le'an of fair education
iIanLi1'6,a per ear' Payable et -n

advanced. AddressO. CLOWS. New Haven. Conn- -

I 2 1i

n'J:""' '. waitress
,4lo?day and Tuesday betwea

i : oz i.t

fvmft1 pay casi' Address Casa
s32t j

WANTED.A competent chambermaid in a Drivafafamiiy Reference required. Applyor in th reruns. til Whitney Ave. ... ; . s23 3t

E machine oper,
STROraE. ADLER & CO..

t s,6tI 0 Court Street.

TEaTP?'AE'PyIn Mabel
ephone. 2344-- 63 Church sireetT ti

WASTED LABORERS10 good strong laboring men wanted.
jfW aven aw Mill Co.. Cor. CiiapeiEast Streets. . , , sao 2c

ALL good help should call here. Wo
supply all the best places and alwayslve, numbers. Sleeman s Re-liable Employment Agency. 763 Chap-e- i.

Open evenings. - ml4-- tf

LUJ?' Able-bodie- d, unmar- -
?iLSien' -- between ages 21 and 3Ct

Shi?2af United States, of gooduid temperate habits, wha
AnnlSI'?alt r,tad ttnd wrlt English.rFJLK ri?oruiting Officer, 81)0 Chapeltf?hevl&Xen' 68 Siata Street.
?ort.fPirA!i02?AIa,n etrflet Bridge..tltreet. Waterbury.s!e Employment

A?F,JiC 23 Cnurh Street. Telephoneconnections. Largest Auencvmale and female help supplied formercantile and domestic service forany and all kinds of work. Sent any.were. Open evenings.
SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE

MENT AGENCir.763 Chapel St. estao"Hlied SO years.. Largest, best Id thaBtate. Beat male and female help for,any and all kinds of work. Sent any.
yhei-eOpe- evenings. Tel. 2322. '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCV Take notiteT
.Mrs. 8 .A. Gladwin has moved froiii102 Orange Street to 902 Chapel St.Room No. 614, New Malley Building.2 he best help, also the best place toand situations, city of country. Hours8:30 a. m. to A n m

H. B. MALLORY
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 1123

Chapel St. Telephone 2360.. House-
hold sales a specialty. Salesroom 143
Orange St. - a4-- tf

fateat ire Brink an CkeaiMttt.
FOR SALE.

A ROCKAWAY COUPE, built to order
almost new, cost $800. Will sacri.
fioe. , Apply 134 Park St. S2G Gt

LOST.
LONG Haired Fox Terrier puppy,, sismonths old Liberal reward, Hotch

kiss, 21 Court St. s2S 3t

OR S ALB -1- ,000 set patent Store Brick.
Every set warranted one year. Orunca
iecelvea 763 STATKSTBEBV.

'
; MASSAGE.."'

MISS LEEKE, the expert in Electrical
and Magnetic Massage has returned,and opened parlor at 90 Olive street.
near tjnapei. vvrinKies --awKLv

Best results in nil tihJTs,?,l,i
nf Mnssae-ft- . TTniiro Irt trt 10. ov..vv ty,; 9
p. m.

Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

To All Whom It May Concern:
The partnership heretofore existingbetween George R. Stone and Roscoe

E. Bronson, and doing business under
the firm of Stone .& Bronson, was dis-
solved Septembrt'1,24, 1905, in accord-
ance with the provisions of the con-
tract of partnership then existing be-
tween said George R.' Stone and Roscoa
E. Bronson.

S30 ltj ROSPOE E. BRONSON.

District of New Haven, ss; Probata
Court, ' September 28th 1905 ...

ESTATE of ANNA M. SHIELDS, late oC
New Haven, in said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate of the Distrie

of New Haven hath limited and ap
pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring in their claims against saidestate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will ba
debarred. .

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to. make immediate payment to

OLIVER S. WHITE, '

1A !f V.v.,,r.
District of New Haven, ss.t Probata

Court, September 29th 1905
EASTATE of CAROLINE BLISS BRIS

TOL, late of New Haven, in said Dis- -

drict, deceased.
The court of probate for the district!

of New Haven hath limited and ap
pointed six months from the date here
of for the creditors of said deceased t
bring in their claims against said es
tate. Those who neglect to exhibit thei
claims within said time will be debar
red.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to

JOHN W. BRISTOL,
s30 3t Executo

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders of Thf
Danbur'y and Norwalk Railroad Comi
pany will be held at the oftice of th
Company in the City of New Htiveq
Connecticut, on Thursday, the twentv
sixth day of October,, 1905, at
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of elects
ing a Board of Directors for the ensiw
ing year; for the purpose of acting
upon a proposition to sell the contract
property, rights, powers, privileges an
franchises of this corporation to thl
New York, New Haven and HartforqRailroad Company, and to distributi ,

the Stockholders of this Company; ana
for the transaction of such other bus
iness as may properly come before
said meeting.

Dated at New Haven, Connecticut
this 23rd day of September, 1905. .

JOHN G. PARKER,
, SecretaryThe Danbury and Norwalk Railroad

Company. s26 8t 28 o2 5 9 12 16 11

jonn a. (

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Representing only the strongest Com
nnnles.
Prompt settlements made In case ot
loss '

Office 002 Chnpel St., Malley Bnllfllnga

For Sale- -

, The one-fami- ly house 398 Blohm St.(
West Haven. ' 1

The two-fami- ly house 482 "Washington
avenue, city.

A twofamlly house on Mansfield St,

Ernest L. Nettleton,
Room 302,

First National Bank Building,

ana exammauun mvucu.

We get a!! cor eggs from one

hennery, in order to have car cus-

tomers supplied with the best

ehtaisiaols. These eggs are all

clean, selected, and cf course

FRESH. In fact we are offering

a prize to anyone who finds one

not "just right"

Try us on EGGS sometime when

your farmer fails to make good.

3obtt$on Brctfeer,
411-41- 3 Stcta St., eor. Court.

Students' Furniture

and Furnishings at

a Discount of 20 per

cent.

To make the way of our stu-
dent friends and customers as
easy as possible we are making
a Radical Reduction this week
on ali our Room Furnishings.

Our assortment of Study
Tables, Desks, Chairs, etc. in
both weathered and golden oak
is excellent.

We sell every grade of bed-
room furniture from the cheap
cot or divan to the best brass
bed and hair mattress.

I
14 The cash discount of 20 per

cent, which we allow this week
is made from prices already
very low, the net result being
the lowest priced Students' Fur-
nishings in the city without
exception.

BROWN DURHAM,

Complete House furnishers.

Orange and Center 8ts.

be used if they persisted in their re-

fusal to disembark.
Seeing that the police were1 armed

with bayonets and guns the men. again
bared their breasts and said they pre-

ferred death rather tian be taken
ashore.. Governor Meleftoez, Mayor An-dro- n,

the chief of polios and others ar-

gued with the men, but again without
effect. Ten additional policemen arriv-
ed at the wharf, but the governor wish-

ing to avoid bloodshed and considering
that the police force was insufficient,
telegraphed to President Amador, ask-

ing permission to use the Canal Zone
police, to which the president consent-
ed. In the meantime twelve policemen
from the zone arrived at the dock and
were being held in readiness.

At 2 o'clock the laborers were inform-
ed that they would foe given two hours
to reconsider their decision and at 4

o'clock three of them consented to dis-

embark, the others still holding out.
Then the Panaman police armed with
clubs approached the laborers, and on
their refusing to leave, the ship began
to club them right and left- The Zone
police a few minutes later assisted in
the clubbing, but with Better judgment
and less indiscriminately. About fifty
of the laborers leaped into the sea, but
all of the men were ableto swini. The
captain, however, lowered a boat which
picked them up. Nearly every man had
received 'blows and several of them
were bleeding from their wounds.

Seeing that resistance was useless the
men yielded, came ashore and began to
eat the food which had been placed on
the dock in sight of them for several
hours. Many of them had not eaten
since Saturday. At 5 o'clock all the
laborers, who were in a pitiable condi-
tion, were placed on board a train
which left for Corozal, where they will
be put to work.

"Dave" Fultz Improved.
New York, Oct. 1 "Dave" Fultz, the

New York Americans' center 'fielder,
who was injured in Saturday's game
when he collided with Norman Elber-fiel- d,

was said to be improving at the
Washington Heights hospital
The surgeons said that, although Fultz
is badly bruised, he will not be perma-
nently disabled, and within a few days
will be well enough to leave the hospi-
tal.

Butler nn1 Jewelry Missing.
New York, Oct. ,1. Jewelry valued at

$2,000 and a recently hired butler dis-

appeared from the home of Mrs. Rollie
Borden Low, a concert singer, while
the latter was visiting Philadelphia
last Friday. Returning home Saturday
she found that several Jewels, family
heirlooms, which she had left in a lit-

tle box In the top drawer of her chif-
fonier were sone.

Well Known Philanthropic Worker
Dead.

Newtown, Oct. 1. Mrs. L. A. Rich-- ,
ardson, of Bridgeport, well knowji as a
philanthropic worker throughout the
state died here to-d- at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Wesley F. Hayes, aged
seventy-fiv- e years. HW.body will be
taken to Bridgeport toymorrowi

factory-mad- e products, s a prepared
bread-foo- not simplyi dry bread
toasted. New lot, from the original
Vienna Bakery of Philadelphia, in
today'. 20 cts. a package.

ONEIDA ASPARAGUS is in a class by
itself the best, and highest cost
vegetable packed in America. The
new, 1905 pack, is ready. Here are

. this year's prices no discount for
quantity. can dozes
Tops, green, In 1 lb. tins,$ .37 $4.25
Long, " "2" " .50 0

Long, " "3" " .75 9.oo

381 STATE STREET.

THEOi KEILER
Funeral Director and Rmhalmet,
408 State Street, cor. Elm.

t BRANCH OFFICE
453 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

MINIATURE ALMANAC

OCTOBER 1.
S Rises 5:60 J Moon Sets H'h Water

MARINE! LIST.

Tort of New Haven.
CLEARED. '

Sch Marcus Edward, Edwards, St.
John, N. S.

SeliResolute, Horton, New London
Sch Acme, Miller, New London
Sch Rover, Edwards

CLEARED.
Sch Henrietta, Williams,
Sch Eclipse, Dixon,
Sch Howard Russell, Thomas M.

Walton.
Sch Ocean Wave. Minetin.

SHORTHAND TAUGHT.
NEW, quick method. Terms moderate.

Experienced Teacher, Box 281. q2 lrn

LOST.
LAST Friday on road from Pine Or-

chard, to New Haven, book of Photo-
graphs, also book of films. Reward
if returned to 34 College St. o22t

FOR RENT.
43 College Street fine location for

boarder's, business or professional use
. 02 7t

WARNER Hall 1044 Chapel Street,
apartments and board at reasonable
rates . o2 7t

Steels end Bonds
FOR SALE

New HaveU Gas Light Co.
Consolidated Hy Debenture!) 1855.
Consolidated Railway 3-- 4s of 1030.
Connecticut Railway 4V4 of 1051.
New Haven Gas Light Convertibles,
New Haven Water Co. Convertibles.
New Haven Street Railway 6a.
N. Y. N. II. H. H. H. ZYs and 4's.
United Illuminating Co. 4s.
New London, East Lyme Railway 6s.

Kimberly, Boot & Day
Private Wire New York and Boston.

Telephone 1109.

TAXPAYERS.
Are hereby notified that the Board of

Assessors of the City of New Haven,will be in session at Room. No. 8 City
Hall, every week day from October 2d
1905, until November 1st, 1905, inclu-
sive, for the purpose of receiving listsof all persons owning property, realand personal, subject to taxation in this
city.

If any resident taxpayer neglects or
refuses to hand in list, made and sworn
to as prescribed by law (sickness or
absence from the city being no excuse),the assessors must make out list, and
add thereto ten per centum, as required
by law.

Power of attorney cannot be madeuse of in making oath to list, nor can
the husband make oath to list of pro-
perty of the wife, in which he has no
interest nor contrariwise, the wife for
the husband.

Each parcel Of real estate must be
separately described.

Office hours from 9 a. m. until 4 p.
m., except on Saturday, when the hall
will be closed at 1 p. m.

Signed: --

EDWARD F. MERRILL.
OSCAR P. IVES,

i JOHN J. HOG AN.
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
THEODORE H. MACDONOLD.

o2 to nl Board of Assessors.
' DEATHS.

MERWIN In New York City, SaturdayOct. L 1905 very suddenly, Ernest,
aged twenty seven years, son of
Berkley R. and Florence Riley Mer-wi- n.

o2 2t
ROCKWELIWIn this city, September

29, 1905, Emily J. Lake wife of
George Rockwell in the 81st year of
her age.

Funeral services will be held at 7
I yon Street, on Monday afternoon at
thres o'clock., Interment at the
convenience of the family.

BRILL In this City, October 1st, 1905
William J. Brill, Aged 35 years 5
months, 22 days.Funeral services at his home 1320 State
Street, Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock
Relatives and friends are invited to
attend. o2 ItHEMINGWAY In Montowese, Sept.
30, 1905, Fannie V., widow of the lateMerwin E. Hemingway, aged 68 years.Funeral services will be held at her
residence, on Monday, October 2. at
4 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend. o2 ItROWE In this city Septembr 30th,
1905, Jane A., wife of John M. Rowe
Aged 68 years.

Funeral services will be held at her
late residence No. 457 Ferry Street
Monday Oct. 2 at 2 o'clock. Rela-
tives and friends invited. o2 It

"70ASTOHIAi
Bears fts The Kind You Have Alwavs Bougfit

3

Furniture Co,
Orange Street.

SCHROEDER'S
FOR CASH.

$6.50jter Ton.
55 Railroad Ave

shooters have been much sought by the
police of the state, but are not yet ap-
prehended.

Yesterday morning a resident of
Hartford, who is said to be a man of
some wealth, started for this city in his
big touring automobile. Before he left
the Capital City he was askd to be on
the watchout for the men, as it was
thought that they were making tracks
for this city. This being the case, the
usual goggles of autornobilists were dis-

carded and, a sharp watchout kept by
the man.

II Mil .1 1

We Mean Our Mattress to Be Known by Its Quality.

Mattress Excellence
The best we can say of our Sanitary

Cotton Felt Mattress Is that it will 1

gtand as much service, give as much
comfort and is a deal more healthy
than many mattresses selling1 for more

money.
The best test for quality Is the test

of service after ydu've given that test
to our mattress, you'll want no other.

$15 Is the Price (full size)
50 pounds the weight
2 Pieces Best Tick
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"Phe Bowditch
100 to 106

There is Nothing Like

McCUSIER 4
BEST COAL

26 Church St.

HOBOES HAVE AUTOMOBILE RIDE

Brought in from North Haven on Sus-

picion of Being the Burglars Who

Shot East Hartford Officers.

Two as fat and lusty hoboes as have

Visited this city in many a day were

brought here from North Haven in an
automobile yesterday afternoon, and
the reason for their advance to "high
life" was as foilows: As related in this
paper recently, two Hartford policemen
were shot by two escaping burglars in
East Hartford. Since that "time the


